<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>136-18</td>
<td>5 11 - 4</td>
<td>Adrian Heskin Olly Murphy</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>4 11 - 4</td>
<td>R M Power C L Tizzard</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville N J Henderson</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>G Sheehan P R Webber</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4-260</td>
<td>4 10 - 12t1</td>
<td>Jonjo O'Neill Jr. Jonjo O'Neill</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-25</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman Miss E C Lavelle</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>47-0</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>Thomas Bellamy A King</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-72</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nick Scholfield Jonjo O'Neill</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, dark blue triple diamond and armlets  
**Timeform says:** £440,000 purchase on the back of a point win. Signs of promise in a bumper and built on that when excellent second at Ascot on hurdling debut. Open to improvement. ★★★★★ (Forecast 8.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>SAN RUMOLDO</strong> 20 BF</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-07</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>Tom Cannon A King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ch g Malinas - Ancora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow hoops, white cap  
**Timeform says:** Bumper winner who’s jumping left something to be desired when mid-field in a novice at Taunton on hurdling bow. Likely to need the experience again. ★★★ (Forecast 21.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>STEADY AWAY</strong> (IRE) 47 BF</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>70-26</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Matt Griffiths Miss Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b g Fame And Glory - Inch Pride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, beige star, diabolo on sleeves and star on cap  
**Timeform says:** Fair form on first of 2 starts in bumpers and ran to a similar level sent hurdling when second at Uttoxeter. Below form there next time, though. ★★★★★ (Forecast 23.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>WATAR ALLSTAR</strong> (IRE) 11</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/08-60</td>
<td>5 10 - 12p</td>
<td>Page Fuller (3) Miss Z C Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ch g Watar - All Star Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue and purple diamonds, orange sleeves, orange cap, purple diamonds  
**Timeform says:** Yet to show any sign of ability. ★★★★★ (Forecast 151.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** THE BIG BREAKAWAY looked right out of the top drawer when cruising to success at Chepstow on his Rules debut, so he should be able to defy a penalty before moving into graded company. Papa Tango Charly looks the main threat on the back of an encouraging effort at Ascot, while Craigneiche strikes as an interesting hurdling newcomer.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**  
1: THE BIG BREAKAWAY (2)  
2: PAPA TANGO CHARLY (8)  
3: CRAIGNEICHE (3)
1 136-18  I K BRUNEL 32
b g Midnight Legend - Somethinaboutmolly  5 11 - 4
Adrian Heskin
Olly Murphy 134

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white hoops, maroon sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Carlisle bumper winner who bettered pair of hurdling exploits from last term when landing a Fontwell maiden (19.2f) in October. Disappointing up in grade at Cheltenham last time. Forecast 7.50

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 4 - 1 - 0 - 1
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date  Race Details  Going  Weight  Res (Dr)  Jockey  SP  1-2-3 Result / Close-up
16 Nov 19  Che 21f Nov Hdl Gd2 Cls1 18K  Sft  11-0  8/8 30 len  Adrian Heskin  8/1 1st Thyme Hill, 2nd Champagne Well, 3rd Happygolucky tracked leaders, lost place after 3 out (usual 4 out), weakened 2 out.  138
23 Oct 19  Fon 19f Mdn Hdl Cls5 3K  Sft  11-2  1/14 6 len  Adrian Heskin  13/8 1st 1st I K BRUNEL, 2nd Eden Du Houx, 3rd Supreme Escape tracked leader after 2nd, clear of rest 4 out, led 2 out, ridden clear flat, stayed on well -
23 Feb 19  Kmp 16f Nov Hdl Gd2 Cls1 17K  Gd  11-2  6/7 55 len  B J Geraghty  20/1 1st Southfield Stone, 2nd Angels Breath, 3rd Normal Norman slightly hampered 4th, always in rear and never a factor, tailed off. -
14 Dec 18  Che 17f 4-6y Nov Hdl Cls3 9K  Gd  10-12  3/5 5¼ len  R Johnson  11/2 1st Elixir De Nutz, 2nd Jarveys Plate, 3rd I K BRUNEL held up, closed after 2nd, not fluent next, not fluent 2 out, soon outpaced, kept on and went 3rd towards finish. unable to challenge -
12 Nov 18  Car 17f 4-6y NHF Cls5 3K  Sft  11-0  1/11 1½ len  Adrian Heskin  5/2 1st I K BRUNEL, 2nd Tarada, 3rd Mr Scrumpy in touch, headway to track leaders halfway, every chance over 1f out, hard driven to lead inside final furlong, stayed on well -

2 1-1  THE BIG BREAKAWAY (IRE) 28
ch g Getaway - Princess Mairead  4 11 - 4
R M Power
C L Tizzard -

Jockey Colours: Red, yellow triple diamond, white sleeves, red armlets

Timeform says: Cost €360,000 4-y-o after bolting up in a point and made an emphatic start to his hurdling career when cruising to success against some solid opposition at Chepstow. Should go in again. Forecast 2.20

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date  Race Details  Going  Weight  Res (Dr)  Jockey  SP  1-2-3 Result / Close-up
20 Nov 19  Chp 19.5f Mdn Hdl Cls5 3K  Sft  11-0  1/16 8 len  R M Power  2/1f 1st THE BIG BREAKAWAY, 2nd Blackjack Kentucky, 3rd Donnie Briscoe held up in touch, headway when hampered 3 out, went 2nd and posed to challenged before next, led on bit between last 2, drew clear from last, easily -
21 Apr 19  qld 24f Mdn  Gd  11-12  1/11 10 len  Mr R James  5/2 1st THE BIG BREAKAWAY, 2nd Skyllama Breeze, 3rd Pour Une Raison we in mid-div, 5th 1/2way, prog bet 3out, led & 2l adv bef 2out, asserted a菲尔2out, 10 adv bef last, kow, easily -

3 1  CRAIGNEICHE (IRE) 180
br g Flemensfirth - Itsalark  5 10 - 12
Nico de Boinville
N J Henderson -

Jockey Colours: Red, black armlets

Timeform says: Half-brother to fairly useful hurdler It’s All A Lark and made a highly encouraging start when comfortably landing a bumper at Market Rasen 6 months ago. Interesting newcomer to this sphere. Forecast 9.50

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date  Race Details  Going  Weight  Res (Dr)  Jockey  SP  1-2-3 Result / Close-up

### FORGET YOU NOT (FR) 19

**Jockey Colours:** Red and purple (quartered), red sleeves, purple stars, red cap, purple star

**Timeform says:** Bred to do better in time but hasn’t offered anything in a couple of hurdles outings to date. (Forecast 101.00)

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jumps: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov 19</td>
<td>Nbu 16f Mdn Hdl Cls3 6K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>13/16</td>
<td>G Sheehan</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>1st Son Of Camas, 2nd King Roland, 3rd Trincomalee chased leader until 4 out, weakened quickly, soon behind, tailed off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Nov 19</td>
<td>Plu 16f Mdn Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>10/13</td>
<td>T J O’Brien</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Calva D’aup, 2nd Fuseau, 3rd Touchthesoul keen in touch, driven 3 out, soon weakened</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FRISCO BAY (IRE) 12

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white diamond, grey sleeves, royal blue cap, white diamond

**Timeform says:** Runner-up on second of 2 starts in Irish points but yet to make a serious impression in a couple of outings over hurdles. Looks more of a handicap type. (Forecast 67.00)

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jumps: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>All Weather: 2 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Dec 19</td>
<td>Exe 17f 4-6y Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>13/16 41 len</td>
<td>R P McLernon</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st Sporting John, 2nd Buckhorn George, 3rd Le Camелеon in touch on inside, pushed along after 4 out, lost place next, weakened when hampered 2 out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct 19</td>
<td>Chp 16f 4-6y Am Cond NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>6/9 26 len</td>
<td>Edward Austin (7)</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>2f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Apr 19</td>
<td>mkp 24f Mdn</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>2/8 4 len</td>
<td>Mr P A King</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>1st Gabby’s Cross, 2nd FRISCO BAY, 3rd Follow Your Fire disp ld early, hdd 2nd, ld after 5f, hdd app str, lo smepeco in 2nd from bef 2out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mar 19</td>
<td>drw 24f Mdn</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>4/10 14 len</td>
<td>Mr Derek O’Connor</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st Hometown Boy, 2nd Flying Garry, 3rd Punchers Path train 2nd, 4th 1 2way, 5th in mod 3th 3out, went 4th bef last where sile jmp, no ex run-in &amp; wknd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### KILLER CLOWN (IRE) 45

**Jockey Colours:** Red and white check, white cap

**Timeform says:** Irish point winner who was runner-up in a bumper and offered something to work on when fifth in a novice at Huntingdon on hurdling debut. Likely to improve from that. (Forecast 13.00)

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jumps: 1 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>All Weather: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Nov 19</td>
<td>Hun 20f Nov Hdl Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>5/15 11¼ len</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st Do Wanna Know, 2nd Hurricane Harvey, 3rd Mickey Buckman in touch, chased leaders 3 out, no impression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
11 May 19
War 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 3K
Gd
11-2
2/13
¾ len
Adam Wedge 13/2
1st Trincemoles, 2nd KILLER CLOWN, 3rd When You're Ready
mid-division, closed 13f out, not clear run 3f out, challenged over 1f
out, led inside final furlong, headed and hung left towards finish

02 Dec 18
cbh 24f Mdn
11-11
1/8
1 len
Mr B O'Neill 2/1
1st KILLER CLOWN, 2nd Carry On The Magic, 3rd Pres
pr. Still 2nd 1/2way, 6f out, outjumped 3f out, 3rd 3f out, 4th

Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue stars, light blue sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Better effort in bumpers when fourth at Newbury on debut in January. Well hled on hurdling debut
recently. (Forecast 51.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date Race Details Going Weight Res (Dr) Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up OR
03 Nov 19 Hun 20f Nov Hdl Cls4 5K Gd 10-12 12/15 92 len Tom Cannon 25/1 1st Do Wanna Know, 2nd Hurricane Harvey, 3rd Mickey Buckman
in touch, 3rd place 6 out, completely tailed off -
07 Mar 19 Wcn 15f 4-6y Mdn NHF Cls5 2K Gd-Sft 10-10 7/12 34 len Wayne Hutchinson 14/1 1st Green Dolphin, 2nd Stormy Flight, 3rd Hawk's Well
held up in mid-division, pushed along 6f out, well beaten final 4f -
16 Jan 19 Nbu 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K Gd 10-7 4/12 11 len Wayne Hutchinson 9/1 1st The Macon Lugsarto, 2nd Prudhomme, 3rd Molly Olly's Wishes
mid-division, headway 3f out, went 4th over 1f out, same
pace -

Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark blue triple diamond and armlets
Timeform says: £440,000 purchase on the back of a point win. Signs of promise in a bumper and built on that when
excellent second at Ascot on hurdling debut. Open to improvement. (Forecast 8.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 1 - 0 - 1 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date Race Details Going Weight Res (Dr) Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up OR
22 Nov 19 Asc 19f Mdn Hdl Cls3 7K Sft 11-0 2/14 7 len Nick Scholfield 12/1 1st Igor, 2nd PAPA TANGO CHARLY, 3rd Fred
tracked leaders, ridden to chase winner 2 out, kept on one pace -
23 Oct 19 wor 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K Gd-Sft 10-12 7/12 6½ len Nick Scholfield 7/2/2 1st Dragon Bones, 2nd Lord Baddesley, 3rd Midnight River
tracked leaders, pushed along and not much room 3f out, switched
left over 2f out, outpaced and no impression after -
24 Mar 19 Isc 24f Mdn 11-11 1/10 4 len Mr B O'Neill 4/1 1st PAPA TANGO CHARLY, 2nd Big Brazil, 3rd Meyer Lansky
chased in 3rd, made up to 3rd 3f out, kept on one pace 2f out, 4th

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow hoops, white cap
Timeform says: Bumper winner who's jumping left something to be desired when mid-field in a novice at Taunton on
hurdling bow. Likely to need the experience again. (Forecast 21.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date Race Details Going Weight Res (Dr) Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up OR
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28 Nov 19  
Tau 16.5f Nov Hdl Div2  
Cls4 5K  
Gd-Stf  
10-12  
7/12  
9 len  
B J Geraghty  
5/2f  
1st Who Shot Jr, 2nd Floating Rock, 3rd Fantasia Storm  
prominent, not that fluent, lost place when not fluent again next,  
soon outpaced, lost place, effort before 2 out, no  
impression  
-  
02 Nov 19  
Asc 16f 4-6y NHF Cls4 5K  
Gd-Stf  
11-4  
10/16  
17 len  
Tom Cannon  
11/2f  
1st Where’s Tom, 2nd Llandinabo Lad, 3rd Third Time Lucky  
held up mid-division, pushed along over 2f out, ridden and short-  
lived effort over 2f out  
-  
04 Mar 19  
Stth 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K  
Gd  
10-8  
1/10  
Wayne Hutchinson  
8/1  
1st SAN RUMOLD, 2nd Hurricane Harvey, 3rd Winningseverything  
chased leaders on inside, pushed along 2f out, stayed on to lead towards finish  
-  
10  
STEADY AWAY (IRE) 47 BF  
b g Fame And Glory - Inch Pride  
5 10 - 12  
Matt Griffiths  
Miss Martin  
-  
Jockey Colours: Maroon, beige star, diabolo on sleeves and star on cap  
Timeform says: Fair form on first of 2 starts in bumpers and ran to a similar level sent hurdling when second at Uttoxeter.  
Below form there next time, though.★★★★ (Forecast 23.00)  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)  
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  
Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  
01 Nov 19  
Utt 20f Nov Hdl Cls4 4K  
Sft  
10-12  
6/10  
20 len  
Matt Griffiths  
2/1f  
1st Vinnie Dev, 2nd Idee De Garde, 3rd Ashfield Paddy  
mid-division, headway before 4 out, close up when not fluent 3 out,  
soon outpaced, lost place when not fluent again next, weakened last  
-  
06 Oct 19  
Utt 20f Mdn Hdl Cls5 3K  
Sft  
11-0  
2/8  
4 len  
Matt Griffiths  
16/1  
1st Mason Jar, 2nd STEADY AWAY, 3rd Potters Venture  
held up in touch, pushed along and every chance approaching 2  
out, ridden and one pace flat  
-  
18 Feb 19  
Lin 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K  
St/Slw  
11-2  
10/12  
25 len  
Rex Dingle  
14/1  
1st Lantiern, 2nd Parisian Affair, 3rd Pour Joie  
mid-division, soon pushed along, outpaced over 2f out, behind final  
3f  
-  
17 Jan 19  
Wcn 15f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K  
Gd  
11-4  
7/9  
8¼ len  
T J O’Brien  
7/2  
1st Faire Part Sivola, 2nd Golden Gift, 3rd Sadlermor  
mid-division on outside, pushed along before 5th, never a threat,  
weakened after 3 out, tailed off  
-  
11  
WATAR ALLSTAR (IRE) 11  
ch g Watar - All Star Lady  
5 10 - 12p  
Page Fuller (3)  
Miss Z C Davison  
-  
Jockey Colours: Light blue and purple diamonds, orange sleeves, orange cap, purple diamonds  
Timeform says: Yet to show any sign of ability.★★★★★ (Forecast 151.00)  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)  
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0  
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  
Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  
07 Dec 19  
San 16f Nov Hdl Cls3 6K  
Hy  
10-12p  
12/13  
76 len  
J M Davies  
100/1  
1st Fiddlerontheroof, 2nd Arrivederci, 3rd Espion  
mid-division on outside, pushed along before 5th, never a threat,  
weakened after 3 out, tailed off  
-  
05 Nov 19  
Exe 17f Nov Hdl Cls3 6K  
Stt  
10-12p  
6/13  
37 len  
James Bowen  
250/1  
1st Sporting John, 2nd Harry Senior, 3rd Bullionaire  
mid-division, outpaced after 4 out, tailed off  
-  
21 Dec 18  
Utt 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K  
Hy  
10-9hp1  
8/9  
115 len  
Tom Cheesman (5)  
80/1  
1st King Roland, 2nd Stung For Cash, 3rd Farrants Way  
in rear, pushed along after 3f, weakened 7f out  
-  
24 Nov 18  
Asc 16f 4-6y NHF Cls4 5K  
Gd-Stf  
10-9h1  
11/11  
38 len  
Tom Cheesman (5)  
100/1  
1st Hazzaar, 2nd Prince Llywelyn, 3rd Kalooki  
always behind  
-  
04 Feb 18  
boa 24f Mdn  
11-11  
5/6  
22 len  
Mr G L Murphy  
6/1  
1st Envoi Allen, 2nd Nearly Perfect, 3rd Appreciate It  
ww rr, last 1/2way, in tch in 5th 5out, prog to 3rd 5out, not  
quicken from 3out, no ex 2out  
-